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Proposal ~ t\ 
~~;tON (EEOl ,m.~ £0Y!2IL. 
on the 'safeSuaro measures p&*O'Vided for in the ACP /EEC 
Converiti-On'-ot ~of 28lh~ lm 
' -·-·-·--··-·-·~:=·=·=·==-==·~--~-~·.-~~~~==~------------
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPmN COMI~ruNITIE3 t 
Ha.ving regard to the Treaty esta.blishine the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereo£; 
Having regard to' the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Pa.rliament1; 
tih.ereas a Convention ·oetween the Atrica.;t1 Caribbean and Pacific 
S~a.tes and the European Economic Community2, hereinaf~er oalled 
the Convention, was signed in Lom6 on 23 February 1915; 
Whereas the detailed rules for implementing the safeguard clause 
provided for in Article 10 of the Convention should be laid down, 
it being understood that the procedures for the application of 
the safeguard clauses provided for in the Treaty establishing the, 
European Economic Community and those provided for in the 
Regulations on the eommon organisation of agricultural markets 
a.re also applicable; 
li\S ADOPTED THIS REGUlATION: 
Article 1 
,...,. 1 ·-· 
1. The Commission may, at the request of a. Member State or on its 
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Following the sie,na.ture o:t the Lom$ Convention, the M-ember 
States will sigp an Internal Agreement on the app.ropria:te 
.•. 
measures and procedures required for implementation of that 
Conventio~, as co~cerns ma.~ters within their compet~nce. 
'.• _ (For matters within Co~i:ty compete!).ce _the __ pz,?visions of 
the EEC Treaty automatically apply.) 
'rP.e signature o~ ·this ~terna.l_Ag.t>eement is expected to take 
place en 24 June 1975. 
,.z. 
,.! • ·' .- . 
Il1 the recital of that Internal Agreement, it will be stated 
that the Council. of the European Communities will fix in a 
rogulation the procedures according to which the safeguard 
clause pi.oVided for in Article · io of the Lom& Convention ma.y 
be put into operation. 
In discussions over the last ~ew. da.ys. the-. Member. States have 
indicated that they require the official transmission by the 
Commission of a·proposa.l for such a regulation by the time of 
signature of the Inte:rnal Agreement (24 June). 
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ot·m initiative,decide to apply to products originating in the 
African~ Caribbean and Pacific States sate~ mea~s -·'G.tl4wr 
ime"Jl.Ohl' ~ t().;the~-~-Jbcmomtif'Oomunmi ty in .Artiete 
10 ot-tbe.r.~i.an.\·. ·· 
It' the ·commission reo'eives a. request from a Member State it 
shall take a decision thereon within three worktng days following 
receipt of the request. 
Member States shall be notified of the safeguard measures, which 
shall apply immediately. ,. .. 
·' 
2. ..lny Member State· may refer any measure taken. by. the Co.mmission 
~ . . . . .. - ' 
to .the Council. within ten \\'Orl:dng days following the d.a.y of 
I 
notification thereof. 
. ' l... .. . . :: ·:.· ·; ... 
"' .. 
The Council shall meet forthwith. Aoting by a qualified majority, 
• 0 ••• •• • : : .:.·· •• .;. • •• 
Article· ·2 
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1. Witho~~ ;p.rejudic;e to the. a.pplica.tion ot Article: 1, ·=the ·commission 
. ' .. ·'·· . . . ' . 
m&Y authorise a. Member State to take .safeguard: meames to· 
counteract the distu.Oances or difficulties referred to in 
.~. 
' ;~ .. 
If the Commiss~on receives a reques~·trom the Member State 
. . . '• \ . . . . ' 
concerned, it shall take a .. decision thereon wi~~ three working 
. . . . ~ ' ·~ .. 
days following receipt of the request. 
../ .. 
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The Comciscion1s decision shall be notified to all Member States. 
2. ~Member State may refer the Commission's decision to the 
Council within ten working da.ys of notification thereof. The 
Council shall meet forthwith. Acting by a qualified majorityf ;it 
may amend or rescind the decision taken by the Commission. 
3. The measures tal~en in implementation of the decision~o~tl~,com-
nio.sion• .OJ' ·1d'~.}~ npprop~il!te- of 1he .. <JGW16il-, ana nn.t:tlm~nd.'iient 
thereto, shall be notified by the Member State concerned to 
the Commission and to the oth~P-Membe~-Stetcs • 
.4rticle 3 
1. Uithout prejudice to the application of Articles 1 and 21 the 
l!ember State or States concerned ma.y1 in an emergency, introduce 
'• 
safeguard measures. They shall notify the C~~ission and the 
.. 
other 1.Iember States af such measures fo1·thwith. 
Using an emel~gency proced~e the. Commission shall, within 
five working days of the notification referred to in the first 
' . . 
subpa.ragra.ph, decide whether the measures are to be mnint4i:dtci 
i:n twoe., ·moo.·tfiet or Wi thdra.wn. 
. '· 
The Commission's decision shall be notified to all Member States • 
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2. Any Member State may refer the Commisaionts decision to the 
Council within ten work4~ days of notifica~ion the~eot. 
The Council · shall meet .'forthWith. Acti~ by a quali,fieq. 
majority, it rray amend Qr. rescind the·. decision ta...'lten by the 
Commission. 
If the matter is referred to the Council by the Member State 
which'has taken the measures~ the Commissionts·decision shall 
be suspended. The suetpension shall c~~'Se to .apply thirty days 
after the matter has been referred to the Coun"il if the latter 
has not by then amended or rescinded the Commission's decision. 
1\~icle ,! 
· ' 'Art.icles· ·-2 ·and· )' a.re not ·applicable :to· the· _proq11cts covered by 
the RegUlations .on the common o~ganisa.tion of ~icultural markets • 
• .. c 
Article S 
·' . 
The Community's notitioa.tion, a.s provided for in .Ltrticle· 10 ot 
the Convt.mtiOn1 shall be·. made to the Council of Ministers by 
the Commission. 
; . 
i. 
Article 6 
.. 
This Regulation shall enter into force at the sa.me time a.s the· 
Convention. .. 
' 
Tht date of entry into force of this Reglll.a.tion will be published 
in the Gfficial ~ournal of the European Communities. TAis ~gulation 
eha.ll be binding in its entirety and directly a.pplioa,.,le in a.ll l~3r-bP:r> . 
